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i ASUNEMEMS.
THJ3 HEILJG THEATER (14th and Washing

ton trL Tonight tt 8:15 oYlnrlc. CherU
riah Hlmpaon tn the comic oixra, "RedFeather."

BAKER THEATER (M . Yamhill and Ty- -
ior Baker Theater Company fn "Why
Baxter Butted In"; tonight at 8:15.

E H ELP E THPTATRR filth sn3 MorrUon)Midnight F"lyr": tonight at 8: IS.
CRA.-- THKATER (Wahlnxton. bcwnand Seventh Vaudeville, 2:30, 7iZO

and 9 P. .

pANTAC.ES SKATER fFourth and Stark)t ontlnuoua vattmlevl He. SiSO. 7:3ft. & P. M.
STAVR THEUTER Farlc and Wuhlngton)Allen Stock Company tn "Humbug": mat- -

Inee at 2:13; tonight at 8:13.
LYMC THEATER 7th and Alder Th Lyrletorlc Company la "Sapho"; M:1S auid 8:14

Celebrated ?3d Birthday. Yesterday
was the 3d birthday of Mrs. Otella. De-IVi- tt.

who was born In Indiana. In thetown of Brookvllle. January 23. 1S14. Shecame arroBs the plains to Oregon, in 1S47

; and ha been almost a continuous resid-
ent of the state ever since. While physi-cally weak, necessarily, owlnir to her ad-
vanced ase, her hearing Is good, she takes
a keen Interest In the affairs of the pres-
ent time, and her mind is active and--

alert. She was made happy yesterday bythe birthday greetings Bent her by thefriends yet living who knew her two and
three scare years ago. She Is perhaps the
oldest woman in Portland at the present
time. Samuel Wilson, however antedatesMr. Je Witt a. little. He also was born
In Indiana, and his birthday was on De-

cember 23. 1812. hence he was 94 years old
on .December 23. 1906. Mr. "Wilson cameto Oregon in 1852. And lived in ThurstonCounty, now in Washington, for several
years. In April. 185fi. his cabin en Tenal- -
quot prairie; about 12 mi lea southeast ofOlympla, was attacked toy Indians andhe waa shot through the body and sup--
posed to be mortally wounded; but bis
grit and splendid constitution brought
him through, and today, except for hiseyesight, he Is in pretty good trim.

Car8 Collide in Foa. In a collision
between trolley-car- s on the IrvlnRton
division of the Portland Railway. Light &Power Company on Multnomah, between
Kast Eighth and East Ninth streets, at
8 o'clock yesterday morning, Conductor
William Evans, of car No. 176, was In-
jured so that he was removed to St.
Vincent's Hospital. loyd Homer, a pas-
senger; Conductor J. w. avls, of the
opposing car: Motorman J. T. Hirks, of
car 176, and Motorman R. L. Smith, of
the opposing car, were .cut and bruised,
but none seriously. The collision oc-

curred through disobedience of orders on
the part of the crew of car No. 176, It
Is said. This car went by a switch,
where It was supposed to pass the other
car. It was very foggy and the cars
crashed together with considerable force,
although neither was making fast speed
because of the weather conditions. Bothcars were damaged to such an extent
that they bad to be taken to the repalr- -
e hop.

Cot'RT Anjoi-RN- to Ot7t Warm. The
unwillingness of the City of Portland toPy 14 a ton for coal necessitated a
recess of court yesterday forenoon while
Municipal Judge Cameron was engaged
tn getting warm. An ineffectual attempt
to heat the courtroom with a Are kindledfrom green wood left the thermometer
down In the vicinity of the freezing point
and the man on the bench was soon
shivering more energetically than thewreck In the prisoner's box whose nerves
had not yet been steadied by a morning
dose of alcohol. Judge Cameron stood
It until he was numb and then adjourned
court while he went into the anteroom
and thawed out before the fireplace.

Rkv. H, R. Hulsb to Speak. Rev. H.
R. Hulse, of New York, will address the
men of the Protestant KnlscoDal Church
at 8 P. M., Friday. January 25. at Trinityparish house, Nineteenth and Everett
etreets, on the subject of the Missionary
Thank-Offerin- to be presented In 1907

y the men of the church. In gratitude
for 300 years of XSnarllsh ohrletlanlty. The
committee- eppolnLed. by Sishop Scadding
for this diocese hopes that there will
be a large attendance to hear what Mr.
Hulra has to say on the subject andconfer with him as to ways and means ofcarrying out the object.

C. T. U. Rkct.ption Todat.-- A re- -
ception will be given this afternoon by
the Multnomah County W. C. T. IJ. atthe home of Airs. llie-bet- Xalgleish

Twelfth street, in honor of State
President Mrs. Lucia Faxon Addtton, a
delegate to the world and national con-
ventions of the organization. The hours
will be from 2 to & o'clock and Mrs. Ad-

diton will be assisted In receiving by
Mrs. Ida Barkley and Miss Ansora-e- .

Those Interested In the- work arev cordial-ly Invited to attend.
Ekfks Support for "Water Code. tt.o

Portland Board of Trade Is sending: out
a circular letter to all the commercialbodies of Oregon, accompanied t- - copies
of the water code, with the request that
In the Interest o! the future development
and progress of the state they give their
orflclal support to the code as prepared.This water code represents fully a year's
WorK Ot th Oregon legislative committee
and the Board of Trade. It Is now In the
hands of the Leitls at u re.Wn,t Tauc A bout Spra tjno. JT. .

Reld. Fruit Commissioner for Multnomah
district, and W. T. Williamson, pecretary
of the State Agricultural Society, will bepresent at the, meeting of the WoorllawnOrange next Saturday night, and talK on
til puhject Of "Spraying." Mrs. Stana- -

. htiry. the lecturer, has arranged an In-

structive programme for that evening.
The meeting will be an open one. and allare Invited to come.

Neootutino for Lmfc-D- r. C. W.
Cornelius Is negotiating for a ar

lease on a 60x100 lot at the northwestcorner of Park and Alder streets. Mrs.
Valkcr of San Francisco Is the owner

of the property and t Is not known
whether she will consent the lot
for so long a period. The lot faces on
Fark street and Is directly opposite the
site of the proposed Baldwin & Downing
office building.

Houses tVjiN-n-n to Rist. We have 100
first-clas- s tenants whom we are anxious
to locate in desirable houses before Feb-
ruary 1. If you have anything good and
modern. Ave to eight rooms, Gast Side
or West. Side, list the same with us at

nee. We will furnish you a tenant and
collect the rent for you If you so desire.
The. Title Guarantee & Trust Co.. 4

Washington street, corner Second. Port-
land, Or.

BlGMN Cash Goes Over. The meeting
of the Civil Service Commission to de-
cide the case of Captain Ren Biarlln. thedeponed harbormaster. was postponed
yesterday morning until next week. J.
W. Blaln. one of. the commissioners, 1b

ill and was unable to attend yesterday.
Prdparino por Hard Pavemrot. Prop-

erty owners along Russell street between
Williams and Union avenue are prerar- -

Ing for the hard pavement to be laid
there this Sprlnit, by putting in eras and
water mains. A. gas main is being laid
on the street.

Fined for AssAULT.-- ln the Municipal
Court yesterday morning. C. ehlvely was
fined $30 for assaulting Patrolman Hlrach
last Saturday night, during the exolte- -

' ment along Washington street after the
labor parade.

Dr. Geo. F. Koehler. returned, resumes
practice. FleMner bldg.. 10th and Wash.

Ir. W. I. Howard, chronic and nervous
diseases, Commonwealth Bldg., Sixth st

Wru. Miss Hattle Newmar call at the
T. W. C. A. Immediately?

Woux'i Exc, 133 loth, lunch 11:10 to
2; business men's lunch.

Win, Make Ixino Strf.eit. Belmont
street Is to be extended to the top of
Mount Tabor, which will make it thelongest street leading eastward from theWillamette River. The street had already
been opened and extended from the
former city limits to West avenue, except
that the fences had not yet been set
hack from the new street Tines, and thesurveyors were out yesterday setting the
stakes to open the street between West
avenue afid Mount Tabor, following the
track of the Mount Tabor branch of thePortland Railway Company. It Is hoped
to carry the Improvement all the way to
Mount Tabor before the year expires.

Fireman Makes Answer. F. W. Kip-
per, a member of the Portland Fire De-partment, rebuked by Deputy City At-torney Fitzgerald for testifying In behalf
of a fallen woman, yesterday .made a
statement declaring that Mr. Fitzgerald
was in the wrong. Mr. Klppr rays
that he had never aeen the woman before1
in his life and that his testimony related
only to his observations concerning thft
Quimhy Motel and also to that given by
the chief witness for the prosecution,
who ho declares committed perjury In
the Municipal Court. Mr, Kipper pays

that he has always borne a good reputa-
tion and that he can prove it.

COIfDUCTS Hkvivai. Kk.hvht.b, Rev.
John Ovall Is assisting Rev. C. J. Larsen
in revival services at the Norwegian
Methodist Church, corner Davis and
Thirteenth streets every evening this
week except Saturday. Next Sunday he
will preach at the Swedish Mission
Church, corner Gllsan and Seventeenth
streets In the morning-- , at the Swedish
Lutheran Church, corner Rodney and
Stanton etreets in the afternoon and at
St. John's Evangelical Church, St. Johns
In the evening.

Plan Athletic Circus. An athletic
circus In which members of the .National
juard and Multnomah Club will partici-
pate Is being planned. The club named
three of its members. McMlllon,
Chester Murphy and Morris Dunns to
confer with Colonel C. B. McDonell " on
the subject. It la planned to hold the
circus in the spacious National Guard
armory and to have all sorts of athleticand gymnastic turns on the programme.

Educational Defartmiot or .women's

Club. The educational department of the
Women's dub will meet this afternoonat 2:30 o'clock at the home of Airs. O.
P. M. Jamison, 675 Main street. A pro- -

gramme will be given and some practical
workers will give suggestions. Those who
are Interested In these lines are Invited
to attend as well as members of. the
department,

Boiler Explodes. In a boiler ex-
plosion at the plant of the Jones Lumber
Company, on the Macadam Road, late
yesterday afternoon S. E. Balden and
H. E. Jenkins were scalded about the
face and head, and were removed to the
Good Samaritan Hospital for treatment.
Their injuries are not thought to be
serious.

Woman Accuses Policeman. Written
charges of conduct unbecoming an officer
have, been preferred against Patrolman
Stark Lytle by Mrs. F. M. Foster, of
598 Hood street, who alleges that the
officer made improper advances toward
her. Lytle denies the charge. The case
will go before the Police Commission.

Jacob A. Riis, the famous New York
citizen appears at the White Temple on
the Y..M. C. A.. Star Course Friday night.
January 25. Reserved seats 60 cents
and U.

First Baptist Church. The third num-

ber of the Y. M. C. A. Star Course will
be held (Friday night. Jacob A. Riis will
speak.

For Welsh Anthracite, the best and
cheapest coal on the market, telephone to
Main 65 Oregon Fuel Company.

Y. M. C. A. Star Coursb number Fri-
day night at the White Temple.

Water color exhibition, Tull & GibbB.

DRAMA BY LOCAL AUTHOR

Baker Stock Company to Produce
"Oregon" Next Week.

The new comedy-dram- a, "Oregon," Just
completed by Mrs. June McMlllen Ord-wa- y.

will be produced next week for the
first time on any stage by the Baker
stock company, Mrs. Ordway having ar-

ranged for four performances, beginning
Monday, January 28, and Including a
Wednesday matinee.

Mrs, Ordway Is well known as a writer
of verse and fiction, but in producing
"'Oregon" she has entered the dramatic
field with a splendid vehicle and an over-
whelming success Is prophesied for her.

The-Stor- y which Is told In "Oregon"
will be of personal Interest to every man,
woman and child in the' Northwest. fVr
It deals directly with an actual occur-
rence on the old overland trail which
was traveled by many of the pioneer
residents of this and neighboring cities.
It will be handsomely and appropriatelystaged, the properties having been ee- -
cured from the Oregon Historical Society

and the scenery painted to order for this
special production. Many familiar scenes
will be depicted on the artistic curtains,and old residents will be delighted with
the portrayal of early days.

Mrs. Ordway Is deserving of great creditfor her enera--y Ira the literary field, andthe deep Interest manifested by the gen- -
eral public In this nrst dramatic venture
savors ot an unusual triumph. Seats are
now on sale at the Baker box office.

ARTHUR HARTJP COMING

I'oHng Hungarian "V"iollnlit 'Will
riay at the Hcillg on February 1.

The wizard of the how. an Hart- -
xnann has been called since he began
his long transcontinental tour of
America, is certainly a most Interest-i- n

ft and picturesque personality. HeIs extremely like the pictures of
Paganlnl say some of the critics, al-

though his individuality Is far too
atronff to show any genera resem-blance to any one but himself. Moseems a very demon ot the fiddle in
some of his stormy attacks and
tempestuous passages, and there ia no
doubt but that he will Interest theloual music lovers tremendously. The
recital wHl be at the Helllg Theater
on Friday, February 1 under the direc-
tion of X.ols Steers-Wyn- n Coman.

JAC0BA. RIIS.
Jacob A. Riis. the famous New

Yorker whom President Roosevelt
terms "The most useful citizen in New
York." will .appear at the White
Temple, Friday. January 25.

This man. who as a younK man was
a police reporter in New York, speaks
out of-- his experience which makes
vivid pictures before the minds of thepeople as he addresses his audience.He has a remedy for the evils he de- -
plrta and In this hla reform 18 practi-
cal. He has torn down and built up
the tenement districts in the most con-gested city of the country. After 25years of persistent work he has ac-

complished in New York what every-
one said could not be done. Mr. Riiswill besjln speaklnit at S:00 on Fridayevening at the First Baptist Church.
Twelfth and Taylor streets, under the
auspices of the Y. M. C. A. The re-
served seats are on sale at the V.
C. A. for 50c and SI.

8:30 FRIDAY MORNING.
The greatest bargains In ladles' skirts

can be found Friday morning at Le'Falals
Royal that you have ever had an oppor-
tunity of securing In this city. There are
several hundred to select from, valuesup to S1Z.50. Your choice, S4.95. 375
Washington street.
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EFFORT IS HID
Y. M. C. A. Again Takes Up

Movement for New Building.

PLANS ARE MAPPED OUT

leader "Will Resume tte Work of
Raising $350,000 Where It

Was Dropped at Close of
Last " Campaign.

Plans for raising the balance, of the.
9330.000 necessary for the erection of a
building: suitable for the joint use of the
Y. M. C. A. and the T. W. C. A. were
laid last night at a meeting of thevarious committees of the two organiza-
tions. The new campaign will De started
February 8 and will continue for a month.
On that date representatives of the asso-
ciations will make short speeches at the
various churches throughout the city, out--
lininjr the work and soliciting their co-
operation. These short addresses will be
made from week: to week throughout thecampaign.

Miss Constance McCorkle, general sec-

retary of the Y. W. C. A., stated that
she had talked with several business men
and that they expressed the opinion that
this was a bad month in which to start
the campaign, aa there is now considera-
ble agitation in regard to the car short-ac- e

and business men cannot get theirgoods. It was also stated that this car
shortage was not to be laughed at, as It
was really a serious proposition.

"W. M. was of the opinion that thecar shortage does not have very much to
do with the situation, as, it a man wished
to give, he would give anyway. He
pointed to the time when the old build-ing was put up. and said hard times
were then on. It was also pointed out
that there is now a campaign for get-
ting money to build an addition to thehospital, and that two additional insti-
tutions In the city want 12s,000 the Good
Samaritan Hospital and the Homeopathlo
Hospital.

'I understood that Instead ot being m
whirlwind campaign, this Is to be a
still hunt proposition," said John F.
Carroll of the Telegram.

"The car shortage howl Is louder
than we think it is." said W. J. Clem-
ens. "The merchants cannot set goods
and they cannot deliver them. It Is
not of much use to go to a business
man when he Is sore at the railroads."

Ii.e public will be compelled to go to
the newspapers for Information about
the present campaign, as the commit-
tees decided to discontinue the use of
the clock. A thermometer and bulletin
board were suggested, but it was de
cided not to adopt them.

It was thought best to Instruct the
100 solicitors in the best way of hand-
ling the situation ana ot obtaining
funds, and to this end it was suggested
that H. W. Stone, W. J. Clemens, Sam-
uel P. Lockwood and Miss Constance
McCorkle be appointed to issue in-
structions to the workers.

It was voted to have the headquar-
ters at the T. M. C. A. during this
campaign. The committee will work
under one head during the present ef
fort instead or under lour as before.
S. G. Reed was appointed chairman
and Mrs. A. E. Rockey vice chairman.
Others present were Robert E. Living
stone. John r . Carroll, H. B.

The next meeting will be
held at the Y. M. C. A., January 30, at
8 P. M.

AT THE THEATERS

"RED FEATHER" TOSIGHT.

ChrerldaJi Simpson Romantto
Comic Opera at Hclllg Theater.

t
The fascinating prima donna. CnerldahSlmpaon, supported by an excellent cast, a

g chorus that can sing and a n
augmented orchestra, will begin an engage- -

ment of four performances at the Hellig
Theater, Fourteenth and Washington
streets. tonlKht at 8:15 O'clock. In writing"Red Fether" Itef?lna.ld Ie Koven's effortmust have been guided by the same touch
01 genlua that Inspired the splendid music
of "Robin Hood." The score of "Red Feath-
er is expressive, containing- nerve andspirit and no lack of farlghtneas, brilliancy,color and sparkle. Some of the more Impor--
tant of the numbers are "Conspirators,"
"The Little Mllllntr." "fiong' of the Guard."
"Prince of Good Fellowa." "Lessons InVerse.- - r These Mine." "The Humor-'Tri- e

is Oh Merry Cvller." "TheHighborn Rooster," A Madrigal," "The
Hose and the Mm" and "Tho Garden of
Dreams." Beats are now selling for thengagement at the box office the theater.Foruteenth and Wunington streets, (or theentire engagement.

Many See Mow Baxter Butted In."
Bo Jnany axe wondering how "Baxter

Butted In" that the Baker Theater is be- -

legrd lth eae-s- r audience, this weA Of
course the comedy- is a long laugh, but thereis more than al ry nothings to it. Miss DrewIs Introduced this wee It and 'baa already
proved a favorite.

'The Midnight Flyer" at Kmplre.
Miss Se&brlght, the voubrette leading

woman in 'The Midnight Flyer w the Em- -

pirs. plays three distinct parts and dots
them all splendidly. In addition to thisshe gives e. number of new and catchy-song-

and dances, while Black; Sam also
contributes his share.

"The L rl!s J31gT Melodranu.
Have you heard the talk that is golnc

the rounds about the colofsal hit now be- -
Ing scored hy the Lyric stork compaTfy? Of

A DOCTOR'S SLEEP

Found He Had to Leave OS Coffee.

Many persons do not realize that a
bad stomach will cause insomnia.

Coffee drinking, being such an an-
cient and respectable form of stimula-
tion, few realize that the drug" caffeine

contained tn coffee and tea Is one ofthe principal causes of dyspepsia and
nervous troubles.

Without their usual portion of coffee
or tea. the caffeine topers are nervous.Irritable and fretful. That's the way
with a whisky drinker. He has got to
have his dram "to settle hli nervei"
habit.To leavs off coffee la an easy matterIf you want to try it, because Postum

well boiled according to directions
gives a gentle but natural support to

the nerves and. does not contain any
drug: notnlng but food.

Physicians know this to be true, as
one from Georgia writes:

"I have cured myself of a longr-stan- d-

Ing case of Nervous Dyspepaia by leav-
ing off coffee and using: Postum. Food
CofteejC says the doctor.

"I also enjoy refreshing sleep, to
which I've been an utter stranger for
20 years.

"In treating Dyspepsia In its Vari-
ous types. I find little trouble when
I can Induce patients to Quit coffee
and adopt Postum.", The doctor is
ria-h- t and there is a reason. Read the
little book. -- The Road to WellvUle." in
pkges. ,

course you have unless you're a deaf mute
or are wearing ear pads, Everybody is talk-
ing about "The Pulse of New York."

latinc3 at star Today.
This afternoon there will be a matinee per-

formance of "Dad's Girl" at the Star Theater
by the Alien Stock Company. This Is a com-
edy drama which has th. recommendation ofyear, or success. It was formerly used by
Annie PtxJey.

SpAT SALE TOMORROW.

Advance Seats lor Helen Byron In

Comic Opera ''Sergeant Kitty."
Tomorrow F"riiy momlnr. at to o'clock,the advance seat sale will open at the box

office, the Helllg Theater, Fourteenth and
Washington streets, for th dainty prima
donna, Helen Byron, In the military com toopera. "Stirgeant Kitty.' This tuneful offer-ing will be the attraction at the-- above the-
ater next Sunday, Monday. Tuesday,
W,dnday nifihti, January 27, 58, 29 and
SO. The boost Of "Sergeant Kitty" Is by
Tl. H. Burnslde, the music by BaldwinSlane, and the piece was staged under thepersonal supervision of the author who ts
ona of the most capable men in this country
in that line of work. The opera hss a tan-gible plot, the situations are amusing andnatural and the company is one of excep-
tional merit. Taken- all in all this is an at
traction that la lure to please,

"Yon Yoason" Coming to Empire.
The great S wed tan dialect comedy "Ton

Tonson," will come to the Empire The-

ater next week. "Ton Tonson" is arwoid
favorite and It comes to Portland this sea-son with so many new specialties that itwill hardly be recognized.

"The Heir Apparent" Soon at Lyric.
F"or next week's attraction at theJohnson MoCull y's romantic comedy-dram- a,

"The Heir Apparent," will He presented with
special scenery and effects. It 1 a costumeplay of an lmasrinary kingdom.

AT THE VAUDEVILLE THEATERS
,

HavdllKae Acts atC fantaffrti
There is not an act on the new Pantages

bill this week but that could b utilised
as the headline act of a big vaudevilleshow. Among them are: Wilson MusicalComedy troupe in "The Mascot," J. W.and Mattie Smith, musicians and cartoon-
ist!; Edith and Lee Haney, novelty doll
act : Tom Tancaster. comedian ; GenevieveA.rd.ell, illustrated song- -

Famous Dancer a. the Grand.
Singing end dancing are the main featureson the present I1I at the Orand. It is strict-ly cheerful vaudeville. ,The famous Parisian

dancer, Martynne, with nine immense plate
flaw mirrors, each 10 feet hlfh, is the head-line- r.

Grip Bacillus Abroad in
the Land

Mild Epidemic Prevails In Portland,
and Physicians Advise All Suffer-
ers to Go to Bed.

IP you have the backache, no friends,
"head," high fever, racking pains,

a bad cough and an alarmingly mean
disposition, Just put it down that you
caught the grip, and send for the doctor.
And don't lose any time In setting; to
bed and preparing to take things easy
for a few days, for grip ia a disease that
has to be carefully reckoned with and
treated with skill and patience. Don't
imagine that it Is only a cold with a

d name, for it is a real "bug"
disease and ' always comes in epidemic
form. There are those who still cling
to the idea that grip is an individual
disease and who scorn the precautions
which doctors prescribe, but when any
of these scoffers come In contact with
the rapidly, traveling germ and that
meanest of all mean feelings takes pos-
session, the tune Is changed and the er

Is meek enough to submit to hot
baths and other necessary remedies.

x ne oniy real difference between t liegripor influenza, as they call it in Eu- -
rope-a- nd a cold is that grip Is a germ
disease which hi epidemic, while coldsare not. The name influenza comes froma Iatln expression which means "the
hidden influence of the sKy," and the fact
that a grip epidemic usually follows a
cold spell is significant of the name.'Atmospheric conditions and the factthat people are more susceptible after
severe weather make the epidemics of
grip more usual at such times thanothers," said Dr. Ray Matnnn yesterday."The disease is communicated by con-
tact and through the air," he continued,
"and the germ travels more rapidly than
that of any other known disease. Thegerm was discovered or Isolated in J892
and la known as the bacillus of PTelCfer.
An individual locality rarely sutlers
longer than two months from an epi
demic, but of course there will be sporadiccases ranaer iimn mat."0r Matson further said that grip, or
Influenza, Is responsible for many deaths.
especially among the old or debilitated.as srrip is not a disease which theState Board of Health requires reported,
there Is no record or the number ot

cases now In Portland, but physicians
say a mild epidemic prevails in Port-land and adTlau all who have the well- -
known symptoms to go to bed and not
try to fight against It. 68 It only aegra- -
va te the disease.

"Mi Rht as well jtlvei r to lt."--iai- 1r.Ft. O. "Venney--. "Patte-nt- who go to bed

Bonds
for
Investment
Call or write

Franlc Robertson
Building

Third and Washington fits.
Phone Main 691.

LIGHT LUNCHES

Served at

; re-be- s;
Confectionery

310 Washington Street

"THE OLDEST TRUST COMPANY
IN OREGON"

AT YOUR SERVICE
Portland. Or.. Jan. 24. 1907.

If you contemplate opening s
BANK ACCOUNT, if you ha-v-

idle money not drawing inter-
est, we invite your attention to
the fact that the
"Oldest Trust Company in Oregon"

Pays
3 PER CENT interest on SAV-
INGS ACCOUNTS, compound- -
ed twice a year,

2 PEfe CENT on CHECKING
ACCOUNTS.

22 to 4 PER CENT on Ce-
rtificates of DEPOSIT, de--
pending upon the term of de-
posit. Resources over

i $1,800,000
In business""twenty years.

Call for book of
"ILLUSTRATIONS."

Portland Trust Company of Oregon

S. S, Cor. Third and Oak Sta,
Phcn Exchange 71

TEN'J. I. COHEN PresidentII. 1.. PITTOCK.
Ti. LEE PAGET.. Secretary
J. O. GOLIRA. , .Assistant Secretary

and send for their physician get well
much quicker than those who try to re-
main up and. curs the txase Ives, with homremedies."

TAILOR-MAD- E SUITS.
Wlill9 we have eold a large number the

last few days, we still have soma bar-
gains left. You can save money toy
giving- - us a call. le Palais Royal, 37S
Washington street. .

WHERE T0 DINE.
AU the delicacies of the teuoa At the

Portland Restaurant: fin private apart-
ments tor parties. 305 Wash, near it.

- Theater Furnishes Escorts.
NEW YORK, Jan. 23. The latest in-

novation by a local theater br Is acorps of uniformed escorts for the pro-
tection of women who come unattended
to evening performances.

The professional escorts are to stand
In the lobby in full regalia. Any woman
who desires an escort will simply be
required to notify the box office be-
tween acts, and the man detailed to her
service will be In evidence at the close
of the performance. The escorts are tQJ
w xu.'kolvzu U jr 1UU ujauag anient 1 1 c
of charge.

Adhesive, Invisible, harmless. Satin skinpowder Is made In 4 allurlnpr tints. 2Be.

iLUMerteral!
umm 11

Bitters
The Famous Tonlo

and Cordial,
On Sale neruvhert.

UYTIES BROTHERS.
Oenerat Aeents. New York.

TILLMAN A BF.NDEL, San FrascUCw,

DR. B. E.WRIGHT
The

Painless Dentist.

Greatest Skill
at

Moderate Prices
1

S42V2 Washington, I
corner Seventn.

Phone Main 2119.
3

BitininiiPMnisinriinRi ESS7

Collars
"f MM V DON'T D..OK ao QUIOK"

zr. HT0"LIPOCORD"ejletendbuWonl)0lK
thititindthritrilfl.

OBO. IDC A CO., s VltOV, H. V.
CRANSTON

MAND :

SAPOLIO
Is especially valuable during the
Summer season, when outdoor occu-
pations and sports are most in order.

GRASS STAINS, MUD STAINS
AND CALLOUS SPOTS

yield to it, and it is particularly
agreeable when used m the bath after
violent exercise.

All Grocers &ni Dnifflsti, .
.

t "NsT D.Chambers.x--
1 OPTOMETRISTfa 3 Vtaloat aetemtlrte-- mJ ally cmcaML Area

BBBayjBHaBpaBBBBaiaS riclal eye tlttea.
12 1TB 8T, KEAR ALDKR 6T.

Xara-ea- t and Beat Bqulppetf OptteaU estab-
lishment in Northwest.

TEETH
A S1S.OO Fall SMS

for SS-o-e.

FRED PKEHN,
Room 405 Deknm

Building.

hot sntiyrris. ark.Park Hotel OPEN ALL THE YEAR
Practically Fire Proof During the past

Summer entirely refitted and decorated, not
and cold running water tn every room.
American and European plan.

J. R. HATES. Leasee and Msr.

SHAW'S
PURE

BLUMAUER & HOCH

MALT

t Riva
Today

The Newrorli Denial Parlors
Introduced Modern Dental Work in
Portland 7 years ago, as well as
Modern Trices for benefit of
the people of the Northwest

JO CAS

Amertcs'i

Modern Dentistry is Painless Dentistry fin njj)i
Teeth Extracted Positively Without Pain RU lAHl

We have concentrated our entire force of World Renowned Special-
ists at our Main where the General Mana&er will hereafter
devote his whole time looking after the welfare of the patients of this

. office at Fourth and Morrison Sts.. Portland. Oregon.
Our prices are just the same as In all Eastern cities for legitimate

work, with a protective guarantee for ten years.
Everything modern and elaborately for the comfort ofour patrons.

teeth f.3 PWTE5

Without
Plates
$5.00

WHISKY

Office,

arranged

We are making a specialty of GOLD CROWN and BRIDGE WORKitne moat BKAlTII-'l'l.- . PA1NLBS9 and DtrRABLB of all dental workknowo to the profession. Our name alone will be a cruarantee that your
Work Will Xi Of the best. We have a specialist In each department.
Best operators, best gold workmen and extractors of teeth: In fact all
the Sta-f- are INVENTORS OB- - MODERN DENTISTRY.

NEW YORK DENTAL PARLORS
Fourth and Morrison Streets

Portland, Orrgoa.

Do not mistake the Place. We have been In these same officesfor over seven years, 'Over Sealey Mason's Grocery."

CARELESS
inn TP-rafr- MT

COLUMBIAN OPTICAL COMPANY
Denver. Omaha, Kansas City. Salt Lake, Dallas, Tex-- i Portland. Or. '

1SS Sixth St. FLOYD r. BBOWEB, Mar. Oreatonjan Bids..

DEMENTS BEST FLOUR
KEEP YOUR. CUSTOMERS
GOOD-NATURE- D

By supplying them flour that is good
for digestion, good to the palate and

full weight guaranteed.

DEMENTS BEST FLOUR
DEMENT BEOS. CO,

Millers,
Makers of High-Grad- e Flout-- .

340 Kast Washington Street, Phone
i East 5607.

i

chivab Printing Co.
mms-T- txytojriiK rjrrczf

24H STARK STKttTl

WMaaaasjasityiaaai.

it
The Kind You Have Always

in use for over SO years
and
sonal

7

ORIGINAL

VTltioct

the

MALT

Gold Crown
and Bridge

Work
$5.00

Makes glasses worthless.
tI7. Ca, a.1 r tvvc " tne iacc asweu
as the eye.

A Skin of Beamy is a Joy Forever

TR. T. FELIX eOURACD'S ORIENTAL;

U CREAM 08 MAGICAL BEAEHFIOf.

rrecUes, Mots Psu&ea!
KmJ,, and bki DitMe,

nq mrj DlttD.il.
on bwtuty, sad d
Am (UUctkm. ItkM StOOd US tttaof 67 yesr. sadia so barmless w- -
ttttclttOtMlBTlIt
li properly tntd.
Aocspt ao concur
frit, of similar
Bacat. rr. I.Satyr ssia to
lavdy of th fasirW
toa (& pitltDt):
MAi yon lsd,i
will ti them.
X rteosio sDrt

Oooot DcAlerf lb tilt United, Svmm, cq-- - -- dU luropi,,

A Wise Woman
will try and preeem br tteauity. A flrvifcwd of Hsklr la orvo of trie hlfbeat eharmg

imperial Hair Regenerator
Or&r or Bleached H&lr t

any color. It .aclas-n- . Har
when applied eauiot bs detrtedL. 8ampln of hair oolorad. Croa

Rows A Martin. Sii Washing-to- Street.

mil alias

s4eJ
Bonght, and which has been
Has borne tne signature of

Lis been made under his per.
snpeinplsioii. since ita Infancy. ,

Signature of

All Counterfeits, Imitations and" Just.as.good"are but
Experiments thavt trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children Experience against Ezperimenta

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing: Syrups. J It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is Its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic It reUeves Teething- - Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural fileep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Sears the

rcstorci

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

THI CCNTAva COMPVNT. TT SUHUST TsItT, NIW V0 CITY.


